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A Happy
Summer to
E vcryOfJe

Hollins Student Life

VOLUME V

HOLLINS COLLEGE, JUNE 5, 1933, HOLLINS, .VIRGINIA

Annual Class Day Exercises I
Were Held This Morning

Exchange Student

1 . . . . - -_ _ _- - - - 1

- - -- 0--- - .

Rosamond Larmour Wins
Colonial Dames Prize
Rosamond La rmour, '33, o f orfolk,
Virginia, rece ived the annual prize g iven
by the Colonial Dames o f America to the
wri ter 0 f the best essay on some pha e
of Virg inia Colonial hi stor y. The name
of Miss Larmour's essay was " Sacraments and Spirituals," a study o f the life
of the negro sla ves in olonial Virginia.
The prize was a fifty -dollar gold piece.
The Virginia Chapter o f the Colonial
Dames of A.merica gives a prize every
year fo r the best essay on a subj ect o f
hi to rical interest to Virginia. The only
limitation in thi s contest is that the subject must concern Colonial times. All
standard colleges in the State compete.
Honorable mention thi s year was given
to student o f W est Hampton and the
L; ni\'ersity of Virginia.
This prize has been won several times
by H ollins students. Bess ie Randolph of
the Class of 1908 was the fir t winner
of this contest, and Angie Turner, '31,
al 0 received this award. The same year
a special prize was given to Frances
toakley fo r her es ay.

elro /ll c,

A /UIIII/(C

NUMBER 15

Four Classes Are Holding
Reunions This Week-End
Alumnae Association H olds
Senior Pianists
Give Series of
Annual M eeting
Graduation Recitals SENIORS ENTERTAINED

Commencement Play
Presented by the
Dramatic Association
OFFICE SYMBOLS GIVEN

Page Rudd, President, Spoke
for Her Class

Thi s morning at ten o'clock Class Day
was held in the ga rden behind the
Library. The members of the Junior,
. ophomore and Freshman Classes were
<I re sed in white, while the Senior wore
soft colors.
Miss Rudd, President o f the Senior
cta s, spoke fo r her class. She discussed
the cavalcade of classes to which each
year 's Commencement adds. She expressed
the gr'a titude her class felt for the people
at home and the people at H ollins who
have made it possible fo.r them to be a
part o f this cavalcade. Esp~cially , she
said, "the Senior Class appreciates the
particular and unique help Mi ss \Villia;nson has giyen. " Miss Rudd presented a ·
gif t of appreciation f rom her class to
11i s Williamson.
According to custom the incoming
dasses proceeded to take the places of
the outgoing classes. The Senior Class
officer s gave symbols o f their offices to
t.he incoming Senior officers.
The Senior Class then sang to the
Junior Class , followed by a song to their
sister class, the Sophomores, and then
a ong to the Freshmen. These songs
",ere answered by each class.
Cia. 5 Day wa conch.:dcd by a song
to one who represents the highest and
be t that H ollins stands for-Hour Miss.
Matty"-by a ll f our classes, who at
Commencement
beg in
to
see
the
"Rouncled beauty of the whole."
After the Graduation E xerci ses tomorrow the fin al lunch will be held. At
this time the new classes a re formally
inaugura ted by the Senior s. This ceremony, which is in song, is ended with
the cia sical question, "vYhere, oh where.
are the \ Yise Olel Seniors ?" A fter this
the Seni ors present their ca ps a nd gowns
to their successors, the incoming Senior s,
who in turn take their places at the Senior
tables , si ng ing " vYe are the Sen·iors."

If

The charm of ,./ Midsllllllllcr Nig ht's
Dream is irres ista ble evcn whcn played
in a crowded a ud itorium. But when the
impish Puck can rollick on the g reen
grass, the Athenian workmen ca n perform in real moonlight before their
Duke, . and Lysa nder can woo his two
loves in the forest. then the audience is
truly charmed a way to thc land of
dreams and love. The cast for A M idSlI1l11l1er Night's Dream played their
parts with true Eli zahethan gusto. At
least that is how those ga thered for the
A IlOLl;-':-E \ '01' H t; :\1 nOLnT
commercement play felt.
The various threads which seem d so
hopeless ly tangled at the end o f the
second act became untang led success full y
in the last act. And the united workmen
finally presented their tragedy be fore the
happy lovers.
Caroline von Hu:nholclt. a j!raduate of
The play ",as presented under the di- the Oberl yzeum at Corl il z. will be the
rection . o f Miss
usie Blair with the German exchange student on campus next
following cast :
yea r. During the past yea r Miss von
T hcsells . .. ... . ... .. .. .... ... Betty Lane Humboldt has been all excha nge student
ollege in
pring fi eld,
L)'sallder . . .. . . . .. . . .. ... . .. Clare Stone a t vYittenberg
O
hio,
and
comes
t<>
H
oll
ins
very
highly
Deme/rills . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . Eleanor Webb
Egells . . . . ... .. ... .. . Elizabeth Coleman recommended for hoth her attractive
Phi/os/ra/e . . . .... ...... . . . Lillian Burns persona lity and eage r scholarship. Miss
Nick B o/l01ll ..... . .. . .. Susanna Turner von Humboldt is a desccndent of the
Quillee . .... . . .. .. . . . . . .. . Rosalie Bates noted phys ici. t and . ph ilosopher, von
Sill . ... ..... .. .. .. . . .. . ... Beth Durkee Humboldt.
Particular care has been ta ken by the
Flut e ... .. .. .. .. . ....... Margaret W eed
Admini
stration to obta in a student who
S 1l01lt . . .. .. . . . .... .. . .. . . .. Abby Castle
will
be
fitted to Ollr type o f ca mpus life.
S tarv rlill[l . . ...... .. .. . Dorothy Spencer
W
e
fee
l sure that Miss von Humboldt
H ippol"J'/a . ... ..-.. .. ... Marion Hamilton
H er1llia . . . . .......... Mary E velyn F ox will be a g reat adcl ition to our scholastic
he will be a n upperH d ella . . .. . .... . . Charlotte-Anne Emery a nd social life.
OberOI/ . ..... . ......... . . Frances \Villi s classman a nd a resident in W est BuilclT i/all ia . ..... . . . .. . ... . .. E velyn Brooks mg.
- - --10}-- - Pil ek . . ..................... Nancy Ray
(- irst Fairy .. .. . . . . . ...... Adria K ellogg
Scco lld Fair)' , .. . . . ..... Chari s McElroy
Pcasblosso lll . ...' ....... . . Frances Elkin s
Co b·web . .. . . ... ........ .. . Bett y Shalett
Pr.csiclent Ra "l11ond \ Va lte rs. of the
Mo /h .... .. . .. ............... P eg Clark
M llstardsccd . .. ... . .... . .. Gray G raybill C niversity of Cin cillna ti , will deli v("r the
Fairies,' Erma Cook, Phebe Mc Claugh- Commencement address in the Little
ertx, usie Cocke, H attie Ray, Elo ise Theatre Tuesday morning a t ten o·clock.
Dr. \Va lters was formerl .y Dean of
Goodman.
Swarthmore College and has recently
Mary Macon \\:as Cha irman o f Prop- heen elected Pres ident o f the University
~rti es; Susan ' W ood o f Ma ke-C p; Lucy
of Cincinnati.
.T ohnson o f Costumes ; Cha rlotte F letcher
F ollowing thc address, Miss Matty
of Lighting; Adria Kellogg of Da nciilg,
'ocke will confer both A. B. a nd B. M.
and Kate H olland o f Music.
degrees. There a rc thirty-e ig ht candidates
for g raduation this year .
---~O}---At thi s time a lso severa l awards will
he g iven. The Funkhou er Awa rd. an
annua l prize f rom a permanent endo\\'ment fuud will I e presented. Thi s a ward
;roes
to the Senior or Junior chosen by
"
the students a nd faculty as most outThe Bonfire which will be held in sta nding in scholastic work alld ill perthe Little Theatre to-n jght at nine o'clock
sOllality. and ill contributions to the 01will be Greek in theme. The stage is to lege. These cercmonies conclude the
be arranged to represent a Greek temple Commencement exerci ses, and the scholwith portico and white pillars. P age astic year o f 1932-33.
Rudd, President of the Senior Class, will
----jOf--- lead the Sybil-inspired prophecies o f each
Senior as they come down the steps of
the temple. Kay Ma nn will come fir st,
while Hannah Reeves, Vice Pres ident of
the Senior Class, will enter last. Page
will be dressed in white, while the other
The Senior Vesper s were held in ~he
elliors will wear semiformal dresses in Forest of Arden Sunday evening at
pink, green and yellow. They will carry seven-thirty. The quiet and peace o f the
a rm bouquets o f spring fl owers. Af'ter ~a rl y evening made a uitable setting for
the prophecies have been lead the Seniors the Vesper music a nd the speeche o f the
will arrange them elves in a emicircle ipon or s o f the enior CIa s.
to receive the daisy chain which the
Mr . Rath and Miss Virginia Rath,
Sophomores bring in. After this they as joint sponsors o f the CIa s o f '33,
march out, ca rrying the dai sy chain and both .poke. The service was closed by
;inging "Softly I\ow the L ight of Day." a hymn.

Caroline von Humboldt
to be Exchange Student

Dr. Walters to Deliver
Commencment Address
J

Bonfire Will be
Held To-Night

Senior Vesper Service
Held Sunday Evening

O n :Monday a ft ernoon, May 29th.
Helen Garher gave her Senior Recita l in
the Cha pel. Beg inn ing with a Bach
chorale. the progra m ranged through the
romantic schoo l to thc moderns. The
Debussy numbe rs sc(;mcd to meet · with
fine a pproya l f rom the a udiencc; the
Becthovcn conccrto showed remarkable
technique and wondcrful cxecuti on. Mi ss
Garber is a pupil o f Donald Bolge r. The
complete progra m was as fo llows :
J. J e u. J oy o f M a n's
Des iring ............. Bach-Ballcr
Sonata , Opu s 28 .... .. .... . Ber /h ovc,, '
Allegro
Andante
(l . Fa ntasy Pieccs ..... .. ..... S c/1II 1110 1111
Des Abet1d s
Grillen
Warum
Au f chwung
Four Preludes . . . ..... . .. .. ... Chopi"
'0 . I, C Maj or
Ko. 9, E Ma jor
'0 . 11, B M a jor
1\0. 10,
harp Minor
II r. Minstrels .. . . . .. .. . . ...... . D cbuss y
La Cathedral E ng loutie .... . . D ebussy
Pin Whce l . . .... . ... ... . . . PallllgreH
(Colltilll/ ed on Page 2, Column 3)
--~~---

Group Leaders
Hold Meeting
Miss \ Villia mson a nd Mi ss Maddr y '
we re the ho tesses a t a supper for a
g roup of students in the Y . W . C. A .
roo m. These students were g athered to
discuss plans for orienta tion and Student
Government in struction o i the Fres hmclI
ilext year . The di cuss ion was led by
Mildred Ra ynolds, Pres ident o f Student
Government for 1933-34. Special empha sis was laid upon the importance o f im,
pressing upon the F reshmen not only the
letter but the spirit oi ever y law. Stress
was also la id upon the necess ity of a
complete understa nding of the pledge befo re the students would be a sked to sign
it. rfh e S tu d ent GO
- \'ernment g roups WIll
.
be sma II er next year a nd more' tIme
"
wtll
I)e spent on IIlstrttct
.
.
.
lOn
an d exp Ianat lon
than has fo rmerly been the case. A .
i urther feature o f next yea r 's pla ns is
the aboli hing of the examination on the
handbook. This was done because it \vas
i elt that the a pproaching e xam took on
too much imp rtance ill the eyes of t he
Freshmen.
- - - - - iOt--- - -

Portral' t o· f Professor
Rath Unveiled
.
D orothy P erkins, Pres ident o f th
:Vfusic A ssociation, 1932-33, unveiled t he
ne wly-pa inted portra it o f Professor Er ich
Rath a t a service held in the Presse r
Auditorium on Sunday afternoon, J ulIe
-Ith. The progra m fo r the ceremony was:
1. T o !\t1,1 ic ... .. ... . .... R obrl,t F rail:;
Founder 's Day H ymn
hoir
r1. S peech : Ka thleen Kelly Coxe.
[11. Spe ch : D orothy P erkin
TV. U nveil ing.
V. What E'er May Vex or
Grieve Thee .. . ... . .... . ........ Baeh
hoir

T he lass o f '13, I d by Katc W a tts
.V ocl .. the ' ' lass of '23. led by Sue M cCutcheon l aeb-oll ,. the CIa s of '28, led
by F lorence P enn Boo /h . a nd the Class
of '31. led by E lizaheth Love, a re holding
their reunions on ca mpus this week-end .
Kitty cttle M organ, Pres ident of the
A lumn a~ A ssociation, opened the w eek's
activity with the annua l meeting o f the
Boa rd o f Directors on Friday night.
Saturday morn ing the a nnual meeting of
the A ssociation was held a nd afte rwards
a t noon the Seniors were · inducted into
the Alumna' A ssocia tion by a short cerem ony on the L ibra ry steps. Saturday
night the Alumn ~ enterta ined the Senior s
as their g uests at a banquet followed by
the play, A M idsulIllll er Nig ht's Dream.
Anne Long, '26, was toastmi stress at the
ba nquet.
A new fea ture o f the reunions is the
wearing of reunion blazer s. The Odds
a re wea ring O range and Black while the
E vens sport themselves in ' Red and
\ Vhite. Class numerals are worn on the
coat la pels to further distinguish the
classes.
The f ollowing Aluoula' are on campus: Edna Duncan Shields, '96, Mary
Jamison K erns, '00, H enrietta Blanchard
W or sley, '02, Lucy Duke, '02, Kitty
Settle Morgan , ' 11, Julia K ern Lawson,
ex-' 13, Kate Watts Noel, '13, Constance
Stearnes Austin, ' 14, Luisa ' Rath Bonnet,
'19, Elizabeth Tinsley Campbell, ' 19, Virg i.nia Long Anderson, ex- '23, Imogene
Hugg Ba ldwin, '23, May Bush, '23, S ue
McCutcheon J ackson, 23, Dorothy Ba rker Fields, '23, Ma bel N uss imon Lee, '23,
~{a rga ret
org, '24, Anne Long , '26,
Mary Monroe P eilick, '26, Ma ry Hinton
Duke K err, '2ti, Fra nces Bush, '29,
Frances Stoakley, '30, Dot Quarles, '30,
Virg inia W ebb, '30, Ella Neill D e Vaughn,
'30 , D oro th y T ow Ies, '30, F anny B ottsf or d , '30, .
E I'Iza betl1 F• ran kl
' , '31 , M ary
' 111
('~ I'Iza I)et I1 p. erry L ove Iace, '31 , N a ncy
'1 1 t h '31 , £ 1'Iza I)C tll L ove, '31 , H e Ien
lV c n os,
".l o(Ier, '31 ,vay
f'
Ca .k Ie,
'
'31 , M a rgaret
StepIlens, '31 ,eSS
J
.te P 0 II ar d , '31 , EI'tzaI)ct I1 "I
C· I a r y, '31 , S ara W e Ic h , '31 ,
J\ c
F rance Schmidt, '31 , Janet Stirling, '32,
Ma r y Cree'cll, '32, ",rary
Coleman H atllU
kins, '32, M ay Ruggles Nelson, '32, Tt'm
Bro·\·tl,
'32, Dot SQrg, '32, E sther Shoup.
'
'32, . J a ne F olk, '32, T ed Tidwell, '32,
M a r y A lice Mc Connel, '32, Ruth J ohn' h '32, Ca m1'11e D a wson, '32 , "1
" a rt h a H tg.
'3?
L
'
I'
b
h
F oos lle,' '32, J ane
son,
- , J:.. Iza et
I
I
I
'32
K
'
W
· hen, '32, B etty
ut 1cr a n( ,
, .It
ItSC
T ay Ior , '32, B
R
b'
'
etty
IOson, '32, C
a r olll1e
Sta nlcy, cx -'33, Catherit)e Belzhoover ,
ex-'33, Char lotte T homas, ex .'33, J ea ll
DuFlon, ex-·33.

b"
0
Ra bI Mendoza Delivers
Baccalaureate Sermon
Ra bbi L oui - Mendoza, o f Norfo lk,
who deli vers the Baccala ureate Address
on , U1iday evening in the H ollins Cha pel,
is one o f the prominent intelleCtual and
re lig iou leaders o f Easte rn Virg inia. H e
is Rabbi of the la rgest J ewi h ynagogue
in Norfolk, and has an enthu iastic fo llowing 0 f f riends and admirers f rom a ll
other denomina tions throughout the ta te.
I t is a lways with anticipation and
pleasure tha t H ollins welcome to its
campu pea ker s such as Rabbi Mendoza .
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HOLLINS STUDENT LIFE, HOLLINS COLLEGE, HOLLINS, VIRGINIA, JUNE 5, 1933

Faculty Give
Plans for Summer

Hollins Student Life
PlIbl ished forlnighlly dllri/l g the college year
by a siaff composed e/llirely of stud",ls
THE STAFF
EDITOR- I~ - C 'H EF .... .. . . . .. . . .... . '...... . ... .. . . . . . .. . . ... Dilli" " C. Bllms,
NEWS EDITOR. . . . ......... ... ... . ......... . .... .......... Charlolle Flelcher,
?-.lA"AC, ' K" EDITOR ... ........... . . ... . . .....•.. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . Abby Ca.stie,
B USINESS :-'IA~A C,E R . ..... . ... . ... . ....... . . •.. .... . . •. . . . .. . lofary Wngl,l,
... ,. B l!"I;\E
" .. :)~
.- l\A!,\AGb
'I . - R . . • . • . •••• . . . . • . . • . • •••.• . • . ••. . L tlanrUllr,
'II'
" '1
As s brA~r

'34
'35
:35
315
'3-

A few of the faculty when approached
as to their plnns for the summer gave the III. Prelude and Fugue, from Wellfollowing answers:
Tempered Clavichord . . .... , . Rarl,
MISS BLAIR- Wil l be at home and will
Sonata, G Minor (First
visit in Boston.
Mov. ) ................. Sri",,,,,,,,,,
1\1 5 CH
E -G'
t P'
h
Prclude ("Resignation").
IS I ARLI S" omg 0 fi ans, t . en
Op. S4 . . . ... . . ,., ...... ," Clrn/>i"
travehng t lroug 1 ,'rance and nally gOIng
"Maiden's Wish .. ..... . . C" o/>;,,-!.is::1
to Geneva.
Capriccio . ,., .. ' .. . .. , . ... Do/mollyi
M ISS CHEYRAl.'X-\vill study at Co-

RACHEL JOHNSOK, '35
PHEllE 1\lcCLAl'GHERTY, '36
A UGUSTA McCoy, '35
LETITIA NELSON, '36
JAN E PLITT, '34
BILL ROOINSON , '35
KITT>' R UTH, '35

SALL IE SE WELL, '36
MARGARET S MITH, '34
lumbia University,
AN COOKE SMITH, '34
MISS ERVIKE- Will teach at North
HELEN RUTH SWEET, '36 Carolina College for Women.
ELEANOR TRAP"ELL, '35
IIflss FILLIS(:ER- Is spending' the
JANE TR IMBLE. '34
summer with her 1Ilother.
FRANCES WILLIS, '36
MISS GVST.\FSON- Will be at home
a
fter
visiting l\liss Se:tgo for a short while.
Tir e edilorial slaff wishes 10 dralv alierttioll 10 Ihe .rad that: 0 ) Ollly sigtled arlicles will
be published i1l Ihe FOntlll , although Ihe tlallle of the writer will be ktlo'w7I ollly 10 Ihe edilors May a ttend the World's Fair,
MISS M .\DDREy- Going home.
alld IV ill 1101 be published; (2) Ih e staif reserves the right to withhold from pllbl-ication any
arlicle whiclr il deems 'Illsuitable fo r publication and (3) lire staff don !lot asslI"'e reDR. l"lARTI - Will travel in England,
spmHibility for opinions expressed i lt F ortolt articles.
Norway, Sweeten, c,ermany, Austria and
perhaps Hungary.
DR, IIlcGIN~I~- Expect s to do reCO LLECI':, Till;: \\'O]{KSHOI' r O R TDEAS
search work.
1\llss 111 OSHER - Will be at home.
:\ow i~ the time whell campus organizations arc making their plans for the
DR. PAR'lENTER- Will attend ComlI('x t co l1L'g't' st':, ... ioll . During' the vaca ti on months many schemes will be thought
mencement
at Johns Hopkins where she
rof and thoy will he rut into eff ect in the fa ll. Befo re these plan s .are made,
ho wen.' f . IL't the orga ni zatiolls consider how the ir plans will fit in with the wholo. will receive her degree and a fterward s will
\Vill they crowd Ihe year's pro/{ram and bring dislractions for Ihe sake of "putting be at home in Florida.
l\ll ss PEYTO:<- Will visit with Miss
~(' H1 l·thillg- O il ," o r will they honestly ('nr ich our college life?

This )Tar St' \'cra l ~ t c p s in consolidating two o r mOre organizations have taken Williamson in lIiew :'l nrket, Virginia,
MIss Scon- Will swelter in Riehl.lact'. as \\' ('11 as the conso lidation of severa l committees within Ol1e organization.
mond
and the low grounds of sorrow"
Thi s is a wi se step fo r it 110t O llly cuts clown o n CX IX'll SCS , but gives morc life
)',,115S
SITLER-Will work on the
10 the exis ting' act ivities .
College
Entranoe
Examination Board.
Thi:-; ~ l1111m l' r you m ay think of more ways to consolidate. or to make o ur
MISS
WILLl.UI50l<Will keep house
r; ,lllpt1 ~ l ii~ :-;ti il mon' effic ient. ami mo re integrated. Re mcmber these ideas and
in
New
Market
where
she
hopes to be at
:,hnulrl
he
the
wo
rksho
p
for
your
iti{'a
s.
hrillg' tlWIll hack ill tht, ia ll! Coth-g'c
home to a ll Hollins girls who come
through there. 1IIay go to England to
a ttend the Oxford summer school.
"'lIss W ILso:<- Plan s to study at the
TilE OLD .c\\' D THE \, 1':\\' SlTDE\,T LIFE
University of Chicago,
This is:-l1C' oi STl' [IEXT LI FE is quite differcllt fr om tht.' o l1e yo u reccivcd at
--Jl---thi s l im(' la:-t year. I i you had tIll' two issues to compare, the most striking
diffe rcncc \"tllt would notice would lx.' that of size and form.
SENIOR PIANISTS
The C;)111 Illl'nCt' 111l'lIt Edition last spring had three columus ou.ly . Since the
GIVE SERIES OF
fir~t is suc Ihi :'> fa ll. howc ver , fivc columns have heen used. The change in till'
GRADUATION
RECITALS
heading- o i t h~ pal1l'r a lso makes a l10ticahlc difference, Now a pla in heading replaces Ihe jOrtll< r ornate heading' in olfl Eng li sh lettering . Thi s change lI'as , (Collli",'fd from Page 1, Co l"",i, 4)
madc ill the i:-,:, tll' of !\o\'cmhcr 19th.
I '.
.
HIlLl .I'" STl ' n F~ T LIF e. \\'C belie'T. ha, hcen impro' Td bv these changes. It IV . Concerto, C Mmo r. Op. 37.Br<'fIr Ol'f ll
i . . 111 1\\' I11l1ch more attractiyt.' ill fo rm . Also now be ing of rcg~datiol1 set-up it call
Allegro Con Brio
compete with thL' o ther collclo((" ncwspapers in Press COli tests.
Mr. Bolger presc ntcd Peggy ~{acSTL'l,gT LI FE is indchll'<I to the Staff of 1932-33 for these improvem nts. [I do well in a recital in the Chapel, M onday
i, ~s pecially indebten 10 Eli za beth Coleman who. a s Editor-in-Chid . has not only "fternoon. May 22d. The delightful inca rried on thc regular wor k of cditing a paper. hut who, by her planning alld her terprctations o f the moderll numbe r s parnrigi nal idc a ~, also has improved it gT(,3 tly .
ticular1y pleased Ihe audiellce. Th(' complet(' program was as follows :

Prelude a nd Fuguc. C Maj or ...... Baril.

•

STUDENT FORUM • ---I.I!Sonala,Largo-Allegro
Op. 3 1. 1\0. 2, ..... ... ,BrrlllOI'en

L _____________________________

LET US R U:-.! OUR OWN AFFAIRS
Let' s get thi s st raig ht : \rhen all thi :-< di:.;cussioll about !\oll-Scgrega tion ar05" .
v: e understood that it s purposl' was mt..' rl'iy to present the qucstion clearly before
the Studellt Body and See Ihe react ion to ward it : that there would be 1I0 immediate
acti ("\ll 0 11 the pa rt nt the Admi11istration to hring ahout Non-Segregation ; that all
,~c ti on t ake n toward min gling oi clas!Ot..'s would he l'lltirriy and absolute ly voluntary
(' 11 the part of the ~tude l1t s thc m ~d\'l~s. So, we ask you. does this method o f th~
Ad min is tration's se lecting a nd requesting certa in upperclassmen (as if it were an
hOllo r !) to lin,' ill t ill' dormitories with Freshme n a nd Sophomores next yea r appear
ill acco rd with the o riginal idea. of a ';, 'o /I",'ary mon:mcnt ? This employment o t
a rtificial 111eans. it st'e llls to llS, to hr ing about a Illovement not des ired hy au
overll'he lmillg maj uri ty oj t he schoo l, \\' ill destroy c"ery vestige o f good that could
be accompl i!'hed \·oIlIntarily.

Adagio
Allegretto

En:L\' N \Vonny

I V. Two Pianos: Andante and
Variations ..... ' ....... Scft1111111 II JI
:M OZELLE DALTON ANn EKI C J-t R t\TH
The original compos iti ons fnr orchestra writtcn by thc Senior music students
this year were performed by the R oanoke
Civic Symphony under the direction oi
Haze l Burnham. 0 11 Sunday a ftcrllooll,
June 4th, in the Litt le Theatre. After
playing the first movement of Schubert's
U"ji"i.,lrcd SYIIIPI",,,.\'. the orchestra
played Helen Garber's Norl"m,' fro ,.
O rel,esl",. Mozelle Dalto n's 01'l'rlllrt
ill C JlJ hwr was the next composition.
This was followed by Dorothy P erkins
RIr~l'sody for Pia"o ami Orcloeslra, with
thc composer a t the piano. and Ka te
Holland's symphonic poem, La N,t'!,
The concert ,' ndec! witli the performance
of Tioree nall eN
German.

/,.0111

fI f llry V" I, by

Kate Holland, pupil of Erich Rath,
will give her Senior Fiano Recital in' the
chapel to-night at eight o'clock. 1IIiss
Holland will be a ssisted in her program
by Lelia Hornor, soprano, pupil of
Adelaide Louise Campbell. The program
will be as follows:
1. Concerto, opus i3 Adagio . . B eet/u"',,,
Italian Concerto Allegro animato.Bach
Sonata, opus 53 . .......... BeelhOt·" ,
KATE HOLLAND

II. 1\lurmelndes Luftehen Bluten
Wind . ... . , .. . .. . . ...... J ensen
Standehen ......... . .. . __ .. Bralrms
LIlLIA HORNOR

III. Fantasie Impromptu .. . .. . . . . Chopin
Nocturne in C Sharp IIlinor . . Chopin.
Waltz in C Sharp Minor .. .. . Chopin.
Lotus Land ................ ... S coll
Clair de Lune .. , .. ......... Debl/ ssy
KATE HOl.LAND
IV. Crying of Waters .... . ... .. .. Tiplon
Sometimes. , ....... ... .... . Walther
LELIA HORNOR
V. Concerto for two pianos' ... .. . Pieme
Maestoso
Allegro eroiea
KATE HOLLAND AND ERICK RATH

Ballade. G Mino r ..... . .... .. . ... Cfl n/>iH f
Dorothy Perkins, pupil of Donald Bol_
.
. I ger, gave her Graduation Concert in lhe
Etude, Or. 10, 1\ 0. M... . •. ••..... (Ira/>:H chapel on \'fednesday afternoon, Ma y
Clair de Lune ........ ......... . lJruHS.!.\' thirty-first. Although the emphasi s in this
recital was chiefly on the moderns, works
P our 1~~\:I~I~"" " "" """" Orb ll"s.\' by Scarlatti and Beethoven were also included , Miss Perkins ' rendering of the
Erich Rath presellted E"elyn \\Topdy Rim"ky-Korsakow Concerto waS a pi ece of
and M07.elle Dalton in a jnint piano brilliant work, showing wonderful clearconccrt in thc Chapel on Thursday nig ht, ness a nd accuracy along with splendid
June 1st. Special feature s on this pro- technique.
The complete program 10 g ram were the two-piano numl~r s, Saint- eluded the following numbers :
Sacns' Varia/ iolls and Schumanll VariaI. Pastorale and
I inns. Both young' piani ~ ts gave delightCa priccio ... .. .. . Scarlalli- Tall sig
fu l interpretatious grcatly pleasing the
Sonata, Op. 90 .... .. ..... . Beethoven
audience. Their llrogram included the
II. Scherzo, Op. 31. .. . . , .. .. . .. Chopin
following numbers:
III. Impromptu . .. . ..... , . . . ... Hanson
L Two Pianos: \ "ariatioI15 on a
March Carillon ......... ... . flatlson
Theme by Beetho ven . . Sailll-Sarlls
The White Peacock .......... Griffes
E"ELY~ \VOOllV A" n V"GI~IlA E c:Ol ...
IV. Concerto, Op. 30 .. RimskY-Korsakow
II. Piano Soli : Pre lude and Fugue.
Orcheslral A ccompanime/lt A rra1lged for
from Piano Suite No.8 . .. fl(JIl(lci
SecOtid Piatlo

III the l a ~ t ( o ll\'ucatoll uf the ,,('ar 1\1i ss \,\ ·i lJial11sun presented the idea of
(h;tJIg ing the na me uf ou r g raduation day fr om "Commencement Day" to "Cown
Day" S he ga \'l' her reasons why and then left the initiative o f changing the namC'
t o t he Senior Class if they wi slH:d it.
\\' 1,,' nut make thi s change! It " 'ould Ix: in keeping wi th the other traditions
alld CU·sto llls o i H oll ills. (t wi )) Il\.' then like l;'ounder 's Day, Tinker Day and
ertainly
111I1l1l..·rtJtb lither IC:-<5 important dates as unique to the H ollins atmosphere.
tlte 1",1 ",,·,n l of Ihc yea r should he trul y a H ollins da y.
1-\ 011in5 has a lways Ix:e n indi vidua l : it has never been one of the crowd. It has
QUIET
worked out its way o f Ii fc accordi ng to its OWI1 ideals. That is the reason H o11ins
i:-. so dea r to us. Changillg the name to l~o\Vn Day. as Mi ss \Vi lliamsoll suggested,
]\;ow Ihat the tab le-saviJlg s 'tua tion in the dining room has becn so g reatly
",,,,, Id fil inlo the Hollins pattern lOf li fe and would g ive to the day a meaning illlproved by the students' responsc to the Junior Class' proposed project of
a ll it s o\\'n.
"nOll -sa ving," let us try to make olle last effort for the good of all in the diuing
The day would take o n a new s ig nificance . The cap and gown ha ve always, as room and Ix: more quiet. The repeated riuging of the President's 1x:1I is em,I i" \\'ill ia mson ,aid, s ig'n i~ e d scholarshi p. Graduation s hould not mean thc end barrassing' to all for it reminds us that lVe ha"e hecome care less o f Our manners.
oi ' Iudy. but the taki ng on of a new responsihi lity with the cap a nd gown to do \\'ith just a little more effort on the part of each student this situation may be
wider s lUdl'. Thi s is II'hat graduation day 1I'0uid sig ni fy to LI S if the name of overcome as was the former onc . Let's try to he more q'uiet and make our meals
the day lI'ere c hanged to Go wn Day .
a plcaSA.lrc.

3

Poem by Beth Durkee 1i
Published in Anthology

From Sonata, Op. 2, No, 3.Brr ll, o<"·11
Adagio, Scherzo, Allegro A ssai
"Sparks" .......... . ... . 1II0.,::lwtl'ski
"Sllring Night" .. ". Sri",,,,alll,-!.i.<::t
MOZ ELLE DAl.TO"

'I .

REPORTERS
R OSA I.l O-: BATE;;. 36
LELIA B ERKEl.EY . '36
SUS IE COC KE, '3,
SARA G ILl .IA'" ',H
G RAY SI' E G RAYBiLl ., '.16
AK:< HEMPH'LL, '35
l-IARKIET A,,~ JACKSON, '36
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CAMPUS CRUMBS
College is a funny place--you weep
when you come ' a use yo u want to go
home, and then yo u gripe about the place
a ll the time you are here--but when yo u
leave you wail 'cause you are going home !
Guess that all goes to prove the woman 's
privilege of changing her mind .
Dr. Colfelt had all the E conomic 1
students simply panicky as she said the
exams would be the worst she ever had .
Well, Dr. Colfelt all we can say is that it
was the worst exam we've ever t aken .
We've heard of.many kinds of graduation presents, but the one Eloise Goodman
got the other day is really the most unusual
we've een. Sorta disillusions you about
this " sweet girl graduate" propaganda.
Anne Kimmons certainly has an eye
for -business. The other day we heard her
ask; "King, when a re you going to pay me
the twenty cents I owe you? ,. .
We wonller if all these orchid s t he
Seniors are fla shing are a n indication of
the number that are going to run arou nd
the table IVlonday night.
Did you know we have' three fa rme rettes in our midst? Adria, Webby, and
petite Kitty Locke go up every afternoon
a nd assist in milking the cow~ . . Maybe
we'n have a 4-H Club yet!
We hear that the p sychology students
made quite a hit at the Lynchburg Asylum
- It seems that one of the inmates got
especially attached to Adelaide Rawl es,
"Number 19,112 will please come fo r.
wa rd and receive one-no, sir, my m is"
take, Iwo- bags of flour. Number 19,1 12."
And our own Dr. Marti takes the ca ke a t
the Grandin. What are the ethics of that,
Dr. Marti?
Take hea rt, everyone T be fOllowi ng
display of knowledge was recently given
by one of our August Seriiors d uring a i<tsl
minute re\~iew for a History of Phi ios.
ophyexam:
LILt: " Darwin was an nnti-vivi·
seclionist.
MARG.\R ET: "Oh , doesn't he eat veg·
etables r '
Bottom has a hard enOllgh time tryi llg
to keep a straight face during his deat h
scene but when at a recent rehearsal he
moaned over the blood besprinkled rol e
of Thisbe a nd looked down to find Evelyll
Brooks' evening slip strewn out on l he
ground it was too much. He just had to
brea k down.
H The
purpose of evolution, H wro te
Clair Backs on a recent exam, "is to
reduce this beastly body." All of which
influenced a certain faculty member to
refuse cookies at a tea a fter she had cor· .
r&oted Clair's blue book.
•
Abby's "Cosy Cottage For Two"
has introduced a new system of blue slirs
on third floor Main. Sign early, .. P a re nts
permissions mu st be in seventy·t\\'O !i.ours
ahead, girls."
Are the signs on third floor \\-est
appropriate? Play Day seems to be a
permanent thing with some people. E h,
Dr. Locke?
Well, girls, please overlook the fact
that there isn't much humor in this column
but since the Freshmen have gone no·
body has made any breaks or said an ything dumb.
II

- - - 10)-- - -

1\OTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Alumnre or Seniors who may wish 10
subscribe to STUDENT LIFE for the comi ng
year may do SO through any mem ber of
the staff or by student mail. The su b·
scription price by mail for theyear is 1. 50.
STUDENT LIFE is published every twO
weeks a nd contains news of interest to
alumnre as well as students. Keep in touch
with campus life through its newspaper,

New Arrivals In Pretty
Spring Frocks

"Song for Market Day," a poem by
Beth Durkee, '33, was recently chosen
from among those submitted by college
students to be included in the" Anthology
of American College V efse" which will
come from the press in the near future.
This Anthology is published yearly and
includes the best representative verse
written by students in college, Miss
Durkee's poem first appeared in the
C\overnber, 1931 , iss ue of Cargoes.
This is the second time this honor has
been received by a student of Hollins.
Merle Grubbs , '31, had her poem" Iconoela ust" among those appearing in the
Anthology of 1931.
M iss Durkee's poem is here reprinted
with the permission of Cargoes.

WiLL I nterest HoLLins Girls
Who Are Fashion
Conscious
Have You Seen Them?

1V- W. Pugh Co.
INCORPORATED

ROANOKE'S
BRIGHTEST SPOT

H

OTEL ROANOKE-wifh its ample
comforts, good food, spacious asumbly rooms, wide verandas and teautifully latldscaped grounds-is tire ideal
spot for dances, banquets and social
gatherings.
If .you pia" suell a gathering, let our
e.l'perlCnced management help to make it
a success,

SONG FOR MARKET DAY
Flower lady in your stall,
Did you guess you were romane.?
Did you feel the keen delight
Of my lover's lingering glance?
Wrinkled lady in your stall
Wilh your guile and faded charm,
Who am I to enoy you '
Who am I to wish you wronK ?
Only--;,vould to God 1 were
W iuned, brow" and clean like yolt
That Itis artist's eyes might find
Something worthy in me, 100,
LYRIC HAS

HOTEL ROANOKE
ROANOKE, VIRGINIA
Kenneth R. Hyde, Mdn4ger

WORLD'S LARGEST

BUS
. SYSTEM

POE~I

One of Miss Durkee's more recent
poems will a ppear in a coming issue of the
Lyric. 1\lr, Leigh Hanes, poet, and
editor of the Lyric is a member of the
. English Department of Hollins.

For All InFormation
'Phone 81-F-22

- - - - ll l l - - - Albert Cocke certainly offers one
solution to the girl s with agencies on
campus.

No flrther aWly th.n the telephone
is complete inform.tion on modern
bu. tr.vel to .11 principII cities
Ind ne.'by pOinb

"WHEN WE WERE VERY YOUNG"

SENIOR PLANS
E LI ZABETH COLEMAK-VVi ll be 'a school martn.
PAGE RUDo--Plans to teach History in a hig h school near Richmond, hut wi ll
return to H ollins off and on.
A ~ x HARLAX-Is going home and join the army of the unemployed.
M ARGt:ER ITE HAR\\'ELL- Desires to do graduate work.
1\ . E . PIHLLIl'S-Will be vacationing at Hollins after her college career.
llOT H UYETT- Knitting that she may be comfortahle in her old age.
LELIA HOR>loR-"Vintering at He lena, Arkansas, and points south.
J U ~E LII'SCO "ll--Is going to broadcast weekly on how to care for chi ldren.
KnE HOLLA.~ll--\'lill study music with Victor Lahunsky.
\ 'IRGIKIA MESS MORF.-Looks forward to sitting at home, a cat at her feet , Spillsler
in hcr lap, crocheting bed spreads for the needy.
JERRY GARBER-Wi ll serenade thc insane in Winston-Sa lem.
MAR JORIE SPARKs-"Vants 'to attend the Richmond School o f Socia l \Vork.
HA":<.\H REEVES-\VilI be submerged in the Atlant ic Ocean 'til the middle o f
September, after which she will do dramatic work.
CLARE STONE-Will do Junior League and Li\tle Theatre work in Roanoke.
EVELY~ \VOOD'i-Says she i. going to hunt her a man ,
MOU;LLE DALTo~ - M o zelle, as usual. docsn't know what she is go ing t .. do. Be
the Belle o f Pulaski is our guess.
KATHERIXE LOCKE-Kay thinks of a career as a leader of expeditinns o f researc h
in Egypt. w here she a lso plans to take those M. A.'s.
MARY MAcol\'-Is going to do extensive work in the Little Thealre mvvcmellt in
Orange ( Virginia! I).
SU5 A ~ \Vooll--Seriously speaking, Susan is going to teach English and direct
dramatics at Sterling High School.
Ar\NE lv[cCARLEy- vVallts to write her name 011 a white stone and hegin o ver aga in.
HARGARET "VEEll--Flying high or moaning low,
KAY FI ELIl- Kay is going to REST next winter .
KA Y MA "l<-A companion for some kind and (lI'e hope) amiahle gent le man.
ELOI SE GOODMAN-Eloise hopes to use that hand some shake r she got during the
coming year.
BETH D URKEE-Is going to pine for the soft southern clime and V. P . I.
E LIZABETH DAwso K-\ Vell Dawson doesn't quite kllow: she rather thinks she
will s leer.
ROS A" Ol< U LA]{~lO U R-Rosie wis hes to spend the next year comll1uting from
Norfolk to Roanoke.
ROII'El< A DOOl_A K-Three guesses I
. ' AKey RAy-OUr Nallcy is to study dramatics at North Carolina.
DOROTHY PERKI ~s- Do rothy thinks (or wc do) th at she will do concert work
in and a round Petersburg.
•
ELIZABETH YouNG---Youth wi shes to teach schoo l if the legislature will give her
a j ob.

For H olidays or Class Parties Nothing

CHARLES A. MORRISETTE

More Appropriate Than

H"aldie and Porlrail Paint"
Old Oil Painting! Ruto"d

CLOVER BRAND ICE CREAM

.

Clover Creamery Co.

\VAI NWRtGHT BUILDING

Incorporated

NORFOLK, VA.

What the Funkhouser
Award Means to Hollins
The Funkha user Award, an annual
prize of fifty dolla rs to the most outstandingmember of either the Junior or Senior
Cla,s will be given, according to custom ,
this year at the Commencement exercises.
This award, although onl y several years
old, is already among the permanent
things o[ H ollins. Each year as another
student becomes the recipient, it becomes
a more vita l part of Hollins a nd the honor
connected with the award increases.
The student whQ receives the a wa rd is
determined by votes from the student body
and the decision of a faculty committee.
The student represents what these persons
consider the best that Hollins sta nds for.
Although a great many of these qualities
are inta ngible, there are some defini te
points which a re a basis of the final decision,
In the first place the student should
stand high scholastically with a real interes t in study. She should be respected and
liked by her fellow students. She should
have taken part in campus a ctivities. And
she must have given a genuine contrihution
to Hollins life by her presence here.
Perhaps her personality , the most intangible of all things to judge, is the greatest determining facto r. That is the reason
wh y the Funkhauser Award can never be,
as many other such prizes, something to be
definitely worked for. It will always stand
as a n encouragement along the way for
those girls trying to de velop their own
individ'uality a ccording to the highest
ideals they hold. It, then, stands not only

"%cBain - :Jfancock - G/ay
R otl1lOke ' s BlIs." Departmelll Slore

Stansill-Rhea Hat Shop
Holel Patrick Henry Bllildi"g
'PHONE 8J48

Variety, Style, Price
$I-95 to $l2,JO

a s a reward for achievement but a s a
recognition of an individual in the making.
This is why every graduation and each
year contribute more and more to the
distinction of winning this prize.
The student body cast its vote last
week. It is waiting expectantly for the
final decision, Past students who have
received the award are: Eleanor \'lilson,
Elizabeth Trenbath and Leonora Alexander.

TINKER TEA HOUSE
'Phone 81-F-22

ATLANTIC

GREYHOUND
LINES

ESKELUND'S

•

Largest and Most Up-to-Date
Beauty Salon in the ·South

- 21 OPERATORSCharge A CCO 1111 t A ccommodatioll

'Phones: 6300-6301

HOT EL P AT RICK H ENRY

SHOES-"BEAUTIFUL"-SHOES
MOST STYLES

$6.50, $8.50, $10.50
A Few to $I2.So-De

L14_~e Models

Propst-Childress Shoe Company
Three-O-Four South Jefferson Street

New Roanoke Engraving Co.
• COPPER HALFTONES
ZINC HALFTONES
COPPER LINE ETCHINGS
• ZINC LINE ETCHINGS

' color

Plate Specialists

Thirty-Five Luck Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia
TELEPHONE 4417 .
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President for Year
Edith Wriggins Will
Elected by A. D. A.
Study in Paris

• SOCIETY •

At a recent ja ml oree, ye ancient,
dignified a nd witty organ ization of A. D.
A. elected its officers for ne.xt year. The
II officers"
consi t of J anice Marshall,
President and ring leader, and the rest of
the members as anything they want to be.
This prevents disappointment, a system
tha t has its points a nd is to be recommended. May we have bigger and better
stunts next year.
J ane Plitt will a ttend June Week at
West Point.
Emilie Ewers, ex-'34, and her l\lother
were recent visitors on campus.

- - --lOl-- - -

Y. W. Conference to
be Held at Blue Ridge

;\ I r. 1\ I. \V. Stevenson drove up from
New Bern, :-.lorth Ca rolina, for Eleanor.

Marga ret Smith, President of the Hol lins y, W. c. A. for 1933- 34 will attend
Henrietta Worsley will a ttend the the annual Blue Ridge Conference near
Finals a t the University of Virginia.
Black Mountain , North Carolina.
Such eminent men as Kirby P age, Dr.
:\lrs. R. S. Parker has been visiting
Silvanus Duvall, Dr. W. A. Smar t , all of
H elen for -e\"eral days .
whom have been to Hollins, will address
:\Iary Wright is visiting her Gra nd- this conference of students.
parents in Harrisonburg, Virginia.
Several members of the Riding Club
enjoyed a supper a t l\leadowhrook Inn
aft er a moonlight ride recently.
:\by Gilmore, ex-'34, \"isited
campus for a few days last week.

on

:\lrs. A. C. Hirshfield, of Okla homa
City, has been on campus \"i siting l\Iary
Helen.
Helen Parker, :\ ancy :,\ixon, Polly
Polk, J a ne Turner, \'irginia Dillon, Emily
Plummer, Dorothy Brumby a nd Anna
Boyce Rankin will attend Finals a t
V. :\1. l.
Captai n a nd l\I rs. \V. :\1. Carter drove
to college to get Sue.
Gladys James, ex-'36, was on campus
for a short while recently.

GALESK},S

The S. Galeski Optical CO.
1150
Medical Arts Bldg., 30 Franklin Road
' PHONE

ROANOKE, VIRG I N IA

RALEIGH, N. C.

Dot Bear, Ru th Goss, H elen Fleming
nd
Loui se Spurrier will attend the Finals
a
\Yashington
a nd Lee.
at

P hotographers for,
The Spinster

:\Ir. and Mrs. Schaeffer, of Cleveland
Heights, drove down to take Eleanor home.
Clair Backs will visit Betty Brede,
ex-' 34, in Detroit and later will go to
Pittshurgh where she will ta ke pa rt in
Betty :\larshall' s wedding.
:\I a ry Gra y Winga te, of Albemarle,
Nort h Carolina, vi sited Bennie for a few
days recently.

HORNE'S
17 Church Avenue, West
ROANOKE, VA.

Louise Harrison wiM vi sit Frances
Willi s in Roanoke for several days , after
which she will attend Commencement
at \ T. :\1. I.
Ihba Turnbull will attend the Finals
at H a mpde n-Sydney.

HATS

MADE

REBLOCKED

TO

AND

ORDER

RESTYLED

At a recent meeting of the Curie
Chemi cal Society the following officers
were elected: President, Winnie Weaver;
Vice President, M 2ry Fletcher; Secretary,
YirginiaDinwiddie; Treasurer, Betsey H ill.

:fUrriers :: Costumers

20 WEST CHURCH AVENUE

45

1933

YEARS

IV e /t07. 'e thirteen acti,'c c/CI'/?S to

scr'l'e

Y Olt

ill our retail salesroom.

' PHONE 1696

ROA N OKE

' PHONE 1697

Including Smart Giftwares
III

t lllie

with the times; i. e., smart
bllt inexpensive

Thurman & Boone Co.

NOVELTIES

PRINTERS

& BOMPANY

.)Il~",. 'liibrtllrr

!ROtInoIc~,

HOLLINS

!BUIlt/in,

ev..
Frocks, Coats
and Sportswear

for Many Years

Beautiful Flowers
For E very Occasion, Fresh Cut Daily

FALLON-Florist .
EVELYN GREEVER,

General Electric Radio
Sold in Roanoke Exc(usit'ely by
RICHARDSON - WAYLAND
ELECTRICAL CORPORATION

With the Compliments of

McKESSON-ROANOKE

Representative

DRUGS

'Phones 1687-1688

512 South Jefferson Street

MacQueen-Phillips

ANNOUNCES

Dressmakers and Desig""s

THE NEW LINE OF SPORTSWEAR, EXCLUSIVELY MADE FOR COLLItGE
STUDENTS, AT REASONABLE
PRICES

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA

300 ROOMS

300

518

MACBAIN BUILDING

ROANOKE, VA.

The Roanoke Book
and Stationery Co'.

BATHS

Circulating Ice Water, Ceiling Fans,
Garage, Air-Conditioned Coffee
Shop and Terrace Dining Room
Social and Civic Center of All Activities
Radio in Every Room

Opposite Roanoke Theatre
15 West Campbell Avenue

Hotel Patrick Henry Operatinll Co.
Direction Robert R. Meyer
James S. Clarke, Manager

With the Compliments of

J. P. Bell
Company, Inc.
Printers

Stationers
Booksellers
816 Main Street

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA

Gift Department
Pay a visit to our Gi(t Department
on your next visit to Roanoke.
New and varied lines of Gifts
for all occasions

Sporting GoodsStationery
-and Radios

For
Cool
Summertime

Frocks

HOLLINS
COLLEGE
Founded I842

And

+

Sports

Weare always interested in the
printing requirements of
Hollins Students and
Organizations

Outfits

,+

AITRACTION NOW PLAYING

"RoaDok.', Community ~t"

Patrick Henry
Nelson Hardware Co. Hotel
"The Hotel of Personal Service"

HOSIERY

Kathleen. Mary Quinlan's
Treatmen t Line

•

Next to Bus Terminal

SEE THE

GRANDIN THEATRE

l\1me. Grayeb's French Shop

The Blue Faun

AND

AT THE

VEILS

Announcing

?

C!::::tl:::t

TO

$AKS

Curie Chemical Society
Holds Elections

Gifts, Books
Greeting . Cards
Picture Framing

$18.75 Philco Collegian Radios

:\1r. a nd !\Irs. Tom Gilliam will be at
H ollins a nd will motor Sara home.
---~Ol----

ELolIE GooDIIIA.

MI SS FRANCES ELKINS AND
MI!"S l\IILDRED RAYNOLDS '.

209 South J efferson Street

Look at the Bulletin Board

MAaJo\Ol H.UIILTO.

Gifts for All Occasions

Second Floor
HATS

0", R,t'U/flt.tifllS

Representatives

Furniture and
Furnishings

Creato rs of Correct Millinery

~11t

J ttbJtt'.rs

I lie try to scr,'(J ollr cltstomers
troll/ptly and 'l'e belie'l'e YO lt will
lik e it.

:\Ir. and 1\Irs. G. B . Coe drove down to
ta ke Alison home. 1\l adeline ;\fcConnel
will drive north with them .

"It', RHlly a,tt,r Work"

Hc~¥~&J\..

1888

SIDELL'S STUDIO

CLEANER5-0YERs-FURRIERS

Klensall Cleaning and
. Dyeing

for style and comfort in

GLASSES

Garland

Edith Wriggin, '35, will take her
Junior year of study at the University of
P aris. She is the first from Hollins to use
the newly introdu ed plan of foreign
stud y. Leaving August 12th on the S. S.
AquiUJ.nia she will land at Le Havre and
then travel in Europe until November. In
November she will go to Paris and enter
the Univer ity where she will study until
the following July. In the fall of 1934
Edith will reenter Hollins to graduate
with her cIa s.

Fisit

Bachelor of Arts
and
Bachelor of Music Degrees
Offered

For all women born to be lovely ... For
all women who wish to guard or cultivate
the precious gjf t of beauty ... Kathleen
Mary Quinlan Beauty Preparations were
created.

The Stone Printing and
ManufaCturing Co.

Sold E xclusively ia Roanoke by

Edward L. Stone, President

Patterson Drug Co.

ROANOKE, VA.

MATTY L. COCKE

308 South Jefferson Street

1883-0u,. Fiftieth Anniversary-1933

President

